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About

I ab a Product Designer p(o loSes to Vnd solutions to Fro.lebs and create user 
centered, innoSatiSe designs p(ile also beeting .usiness needs' Iyb a self taug(t 
designer and I ab SerR Fassionate a.out design, I loSe to c(allenge bRself, solSe 
Fro.lebs and create t(e .est Fossi.le ibFroSebents and solutions p(ile beeting 
.usiness goals' 

)AWNDG OKATvD OIHC

WmAIHv|HUAv, LL|' vDI NvHOKAT huture WcadebR Wfrica isitsafe'io

NImvAIWN hvLLKOGCIP Kh vwWNmvLI|WL GHUDvNHG

Experience

UI/UX DESIGNER
isitsafe'io 2 WFr 030- M Nop

|reated pirefrabes, (ig( VdelitR designs and FrototRFes' |onducted 
User researc( and usa.ilitR tests' Janaged and contri.uted to design 
sRsteb' |reated Sisual designs and illustrations p(en necessarR' Oorked 
pit( t(e Froduct banagebent and deSeloFbent teabs to incorForate 
feed.ack and corrections'

UI/UX DESIGNER
WmAIHv|HUAv, LL|' 2 jun 0300 M Nop

|reated pirefrabes, (ig( VdelitR designs and FrototRFes for t(e WgriM
tecture Designer pe.site and pe. aFF' Janaged and contri.uted to 
design sRsteb' |reated Sisual designs and illustrations p(en necessarR' 
Oorked pit( t(e Froduct banagebent teab to incorForate feed.ack 
and corrections'

UI/UX DESIGNER, GRAPHIC DESIGNER
 2 jan 0303 M Nop

|onducted user researc(, created pirefrabes, Jock uFs, UI designs and 
PrototRFes for bo.ile and pe. Frozects of di1erent tRFes and si8es' 
|ontri.uted to and baintained design sRstebs' |olla.orated pit( ot(er 
designers and deSeloFers to ibFlebent designs' |reated Logos, graF(M
ics and illustrations for social bedia Fost designs, .randed identitR, 
.roc(ures etc'

UX FELLOW
huture WcadebR Wfrica 2 jan 0300 M NoS 0300

|reated UI designs for Frozects of di1erent tRFes and si8es' |onducted 
user researc( and ibFlebented results' |reated pirefrabes, Sisual deM
signs and FrototRFes' IncorForated feed.ack frob Frozect teab' |olla.M
orated pit( deSeloFbent teab'

UI/UX DESIGNER, UX RESEARCHER
vDI NvHOKAT 2 Kct 0309 M jan 0300

|onducted User Aesearc( for Jo.ile aFF |reated pirefrabes, Jock 
uFs, UI designs and PrototRFes for bo.ile aFFlication' |ontri.uted to 
and baintained t(e design sRsteb' |olla.orated pit( ot(er designers, 
Froduct banager and deSeloFbent teabs to ibFlebent designs'

ASSISTANT MEDIA DIRECTOR
NImvAIWN hvLLKOGCIP Kh vwWNmvLI|WL GHUDvNHG 2 jan 0397 M jan 0396

|reated hliers, .anners for Frograbs and eSents' Candled social bedia 
graF(ic designs and banagebents' Wssisted t(e bedia director in t(e 
daR to daR running of t(e bedia teab and .rainstorbing innoSatiSe paRs 
drap beb.er attention and keeF it t(roug( .eautiful and innoSatiSe 
ideas and design'

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/steffchibo
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/jYWo3OkZA


Education & Training

039  M 0309 Abia State University
)ac(elor of Gcience, 

039  M 039 Living Word Academy
GecondarR vducation, 


